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W...stcm Kcntu(ky Um\'crsity 
Illig Ked Wa)' 
Bowling Gr~n, KY 42101 ·3576 
' ·h ... twelnh meeting of the Studem Govemmcnt Association of Western Kt!nlucky Univl.'rs ilY was calle"d to 
order al 5:03pm on Febmary 10,2004 with the Exeeutin' Vice I' re"idem in the chair 
A motion to :IpprO\'e the minules was made , Seconded. J/oliol1 appl'Ol 'e(f II/wnimollsly. 
There werc 25 members out of 29 present. 
Pr esidcnt .John Bradley 
• The univers ity cxperienced a gre:\t loss this past weekend. Please keep the families and friend~ in 
your thoughts. 
• Dana Lockhart will be appointed \0 the University Senate" during Special O rders. 
• There arc a few appointed positions we need filled : the coordinator of committees. city 
commission liaison, and the University Publicat ion~ com miltee. We also need an alternate student 
and faculty member to scrve Oil the College of Education complaints committec. Th is week we 
w il l com pile a list o f all members of 3cademic complainb cOlllm it tees and fi ll the spots we need 
to. 
• The Parking and Traffic committee met and the propos.al of the structme has chunged. We won'( 
lose 125 spots in Diddle: instead we will re ta in 85 spots. The improvements on the existi ng 
stmc tufe" were clarified , The stain is also a sealer that will prolong the life orlhe c;'(isting 
stmcture. 
• The ra lly l a~t week was a succe5S. We made our ca~c 10 about 10 legislators. Those that saw the 
rall y were l1Iol'ed by our presence. 
Ext'c uti ve Vicc President Putti J ohnso n 
• Reminders: yOLl must serve on at least one committee, leg islation is due on Mondays by 5Plll , and 
come defend your legislation so it can go up for second reading. 
• On April 27, we will havc our SGA banquet and on April 28 . we will have the Senior Awards 
banquet. Both events will be held at the Kentucky Museum . 
Vi ct' Presith' llt of Finance ~ ic k T odd 
• If you need to spend money, plca~e come sce me tirs!. 
Tht' rc wert' 110 ~'han ges to th e budget of I'ublie i{t'latiolls Abby Lova u 
• There will be a lot going on this semester so if you need something put on lhe seconds please 
come tell me. 
Vice Prt'sid l'1I1 of Adrnin istr:lIion .Il'ssica ;\ Iartin 
• Committee heads please remember to tum in your reports. 
Eq",,1 Ed .... 'ion .nd E~I"Ymm' Cl!'f'O~un~"" 
H~a ..... g J"",lml Only: 2JO.7H-5l-19 The S,liril Makes the Master 
.. 
Committee He~o rt s 
Coordinator ofCommit\ees-
-No Report 
Academic Affairs-Natalie Croney 
-M eets Wednesdays at 4:30pm in the SGA' (lffice. 
-Will have a piece of !egis!atioll up for first reading next week. 
Campus Improvements Shawn Pea vie 
-Meets Tuesdays at 4:30pm in front of the Bookstore. 
-Working on tree legislation. \Ve are going to purchase three trees and a plaque in honor of the 
girls killed this weekend. We may also purchase three bricks for the Student Plaza for them. 
Legislative Research-Robert Watkins 
-Meets Monday at 5pm in the SGA office. 
Puhlic Re lations-Brittany rausev and Evelina Petkova 
-Meets Wednesdays at 5pm in front of the Bookstore 
Student Affairs-Katie Dawson and Tim Howard 
-Will meet on Thursday at 5pmin the SGA ofTice. 
-Will discuss the parki ng structure. 
Information Technology Director 
The website has and will be updated. 
Special Orders 
One new Congress member was sworn in. 
Jlldicia! CUI/neil report 
Will meet next Thursday at 7pm in the SGA office . The candidate meeting will be at 7pm in the office on 
Tuesday. Election codes are up for second reading. 
Unil·ersilY Senate report 
Academic quality met. The fi rst issue to be dealt with is the drop/add issue and after that we \ .... ill tackle 
plus/minus grading. The next meeting is next Tuesday at 3:30pm in Grise. 
Unfinished 8usiness 
Bill 03-I O-F New COl/ stitl/lion alld Bylaws 
Robert Watkins defended the legislation saying that it was a long process and that there were some friendly 
amendments to make. During questions, John Law asked if major changes were going 10 be made with the 
amendments. Watkins said it wasn ·t anything substantial. There was a motion al1d second to approl'C. 
Watk ins made an amendment to the bill, changing "maniple" to ··malleable." There were also four 
amendments to the Bylaws. Article [II Section! was rewritten to read "Attendance and active involvement 
within the Student Government Association shall be considered an important part of and expectation of all 
elected and appointed members within each branch of SGA." In Article III Sections 3 and 4, "people·· was 
changed to "students ." In Article III Section 5, "/or·' was added after "and" in the fist sentence . 711C 
mOliull passed unanimOl/slv. 
.. 
Election COiles 
Troy Ransdell defended the codes saying that they were simple how the elections were governed. During 
questions, John Law wanted to know exactly when the candidates could get the filing papers and when they 
would file, Ransdell said the fi ling papers were given out at the candidate meeting and they would file that 
day. Dana Lockhart asked if people would be considered for exemptions if they don' t make it to the 
candidate meeting on February 17. Ransdell said they could be. There II'IIS." motion and a second to 
approl'e. There was no debate. The motiolZ passed ~'ith genera! consent, 
Bill 04-/ 7-5 Congress Attentiltllce Motiv',,{()r 
Brittany Fausey defended the legislation saying that the comm ittee chosc ... 10 reward people with Big Red 
Dollars because they could be used anywhere on campus. There were nO'tJuestions. There was (/ motion 
al/d (j secund to approw. During debate, Nick Todd said that even though the budget was on a freeze , we 
shouldn '\ have trouble getting it for this . John Law said the legislation was a bad idea and that we 




The shuttle shelter we approved last semester has been put up. 
A memorial service for the three Phi Mu's wi ll be held on Friday at 6pm at Van Meter. 
The meet ing was adjourned by general consent at 5:40pm 
J . sica Martin, Vice Pres ident of Administration 
Student Government Association 
Western Kentucky University 
.. 
